
Midweek: Monday - Thursday 
Weekends: Friday - Sunday

A Touch Of Frost 
A special treatment for a special you...
€119 mid-week / €124 weekends
1 hour in the Thermal Suite
Begin with a white sugar and peppermint 
exfoliation, followed by a back of body massage 
using a blend of coconut oil infused with 
peppermint, eucalyptus and rosemary to revive 
your tired mind and body, finishing with a Phytomer 
radiant mini facial 
for glowing skin.

Beautiful Baby Mama 
Basq in your gorgeous pregnancy glow…
€110 mid-week / €115 weekends
Basq maternity treatments and products are 
designed to get you to forty weeks feeling 
mentally fit and well with fantastic skin. A 
Mellow Mama full body pregnancy massage 
uses safe but effective pre-natal techniques 
to relax those specific lower back muscles, 
paired with a Phytomer radiant mini facial – 
perfect for quick skin rejuvenation.
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Mini Delight
€59 midweek Monday - Thursday only
1 hour in the Thermal Suite
Followed by your choice of ONE of the following 
treatments: Swedish back massage / radiant mini 
facial / satin exfoliation body treatment / Indian 
head massage 

Chilled Out 
Check in and chill out......
€80 mid-week / €84 weekends
1 Hour Thermal Suite
Enjoy a full body lime, sugar and coconut exfoliation, 
followed by a warm coconut oil body wrap, soothing 
scalp massage and an eye contour treatment to 
soothe your tired eyes.

Winter Warmer 
Warm your soul…
€85 mid-week / €89 weekends
1 Hour Thermal Suite
Relieve aches and pains with a winter spruce hot 
stone back massage, followed by a Phytomer 
radiant mini facial including a tension release scalp 
massage and a relaxing 
hand and arm massage.
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